
SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915. '

Courses of Study-
Full courses ot study will be provided to m««t the needs ot: 1. ouperin-tendents and Principals; 2. High School T> ;hers; 8. Primary and GradeTeachers; 4. Kural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A lsrge Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders of

education In this and other States.

Special features-
Model School through Amt six grades. Special course In Rural SchoolProblems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori methods

General lectures and entertainments. Best features of Bummer Schools.Acommodations unexcelled.
County Boards of .Education are authorized to renew certificates still Inforce for all teachers who do satisfactory work in this Summer School andtake the final examination.
For rates and further Information, write for Summer School Burotln.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.

The Best of Meats, Fish and
Country Produce

We are out here on West Market street, entirely out of the
High Rent District, where we can, and will give you as good
or Letter meats, fish, and country produce aa any one else can

-and at quite a Big Saving in price.
Our Delivery So vice Is Very Good Indeed.

Try Us Once, And Be Convinced 1

Suburban Market
S. C. HAYNIE and R. B. TUCKER, Props.

'

457 W. Market Phone 887.

Trim Your Lawn With One öf
Our Easy Run¬
ning COLD-
WELL Lawn
Mowers
You feel a pride in the neat appearance of your
lawn, and can save man power by using the right
kind of a mower-we have them.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson,Belton, Greenville.

Como!
to tho
Storo

tAêt
GlVQt You
BEST
jJAUTY
LO$fST
COST. -

PLAIN PAPERS, OATMEAL, BRUSH TINTS
aa« attractive Borders are ta the limelight Just now, aai we

are amply prepared ta take care of your wants.. . Please drep Ia and
look our supily over. You'll be agreeably surprised*

PAINT CO.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Anno?acm Very Low Ratea for the Follow
ine; Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Nashville, Tente, «md Return
Account Peabody College Summer School June i 7th*

August 28th, 1915
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, .8, 21, 26, July 22nd,

« 23rd, and 26th t9l5, limited to return 15 days from date
of sale. *

Knovifle, '»< ti., and Return
Account Summer School of fhe ..outh, University of Ten-

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

$12.70

$8.2«

PENDLETON

The Pendleton school improvement
association feels a personal loss lo
the removal of Miss Carlington as su¬
pervisor. It ie a most decided blow,
not only to the associations as a
body, but to every scbool in the coun*
ty. Miss Carlington was doing a
great work, aud doing it well. Shu
Infused new life into every school she
visited, snd has aroused unusual In¬
terest in both patrons and pupils for
the welfare of both school and
ground. It is surely short sighted
policq to remove the agent of so much
practical good.
The Fortnightly club met at "thehome of Miss Harris, on Wednesday

afternoon. It goes without saying
thut every one bad a pleasant time.
Miss Harris is one of the most inter¬
esting snd charming of the young
matrons and her husband is an up-
to-date farmer in every respect. This
new home bas a suburb view of the
mountains from their piazza you can
see range after range as far as the
eye can see.
This from a paper strikes one as

being unfortunately true, "The amaze
Soutnern farmer gets up early at the
alarm of a Connecticut clock, buttons
his Chicago suspenders to Detroit
overalls, puts on a pair of cowhide
shoes made lu Ohio, washes in a Pitts¬
burg tin basin, using Cincinnati soap,
and dries on a cotton towel made in
New Hampshire; sits down to a Grand
Rapids table, eats hot buscuits made
with Minneapolis flour, Kansas City
Bacon and Indianla grits fried in
Omaha lard, cooked on a St. Louis
stove; buys Irish potatoss grown in
Michigan, and canned fruits put up
In California, flavored with Rhode
Island spices; slaps on his old wool
hat made In Philadelphia, harness hi
Missouri mule, fed on Iowa corn, with
a New York harness, and plowB his
farm with an Indiana plow, then
wonr'erB why he 1B poor! "but true as
lt IB In some respects, things I am
glad to say are changing. Some of
the good housekeepers in this county
aro canning not only fruit but vege¬
tables. I have never seen more per¬
fect specimens of canned and pre¬
served fruits than that put up by
Mrs. John Martin, and others living
near this time. Many of the farmers
In this section make enough lard and
bacon to last them the year around.
I think and hope that the farmer ls
beginning to see the value of his own
food.

I intend visiting some of the near¬
by farmB and getting an account of
what they really do in the way- ot
supplying themselves witb> foodstuffs,
raised on their own farm.
A large party of young people went

on a picnic to Centervllle mill. They
had, co they say. a most delightful
day and returned home late in the af¬
ternoon, extremely dusty, but very
happy.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOMB TAX PAYZRS TAKE

NOTICE.

The time for making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st of July.
AU who fail to make Income tax by
that time will have to pay cost snd
penalty. This Is from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
lumbia, S. C.. so I would be glad to
have you make these returns at once,
BO your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
So at heavy cost This IB the law std
so long as lt ls, I will have to enforce
It for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
S Auditor.

WORK DONE FOB THE COUNT!
AND PURCHASES FOR THE

COUNTY

The public ls again warned that on¬
ly such work done on the public roads
ot the county as ls authorized by the
supervisor or one of the Board ol
Commissioners will be paid by the
Board of Commissioners. The only
persona authorised to buy material,
goods, wcres and merchandise for thc
county are the supervisor, the county
commissioners, the steward of thc
county home and the sergeants ot the
chain gangs. All these parties ar«
«quipped with order books and olden
must be attached to all accounts. All
clsims cot made In pursuance ol
above conditions will be disapprov¬
ed and payment refused.

J. MACK KINO.
Supervisor.

June 4th, 1915.
«-14-15.

NOTICE
"In order to encourage hog. raisins

in Anderson county the Farmers and
Merchants Bank will be pleased tc
loan money to young farmer boys tc
buv a pair of hogs of good strain'ol
blood and in thia way enable them tc

' make a beginning in hog raising.' Wc
will also be glad to aid them in get¬
ting cattle of good stock to raia«
from. We will also aid them aa rai
aa we can In finding and purchasing
the bogs and cattle. We will lend
them this money at a very moderan
rate of interest
The business if properly looked af¬

ter will be self-sustaining in a littW
while and will then become a sonreí
of profit"

i "Respectfully,
"J. I. BROWNLEE.

6-8-tf "Cashier."

Claims Aslant the Coraty.

AU claims against the county rausl
be filed with the clerk of the conntj
commissioners ou or by the 1st day o:
each month in order that said claim«
may receive attention at the neal
board meeUngs. Claims not so filet
wilt be laid aside for thirty days.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor.

* May 22, 1915.

WASTED BID FOR SYMPATHY.

"Mr dear." said Mr. Tlmball, Impres¬
sively, "I read In this newspaper thal
a woman locked her husband out of
the house because he came home late.
He climbed up on the roof to sleep
there and the next morning was found
dead."
"Well?" queried Mrs. Trlmball.
"You've locked me out several

times, you know."
"What If I did? You were In such

a condition that you couldn't climb
up on a footstool, so your story loses
Ita point."

His Reason.
"This day is the anniversary of the

one on which the girl ! was madly
In love with refused to marry me."

"Is that why you remember lt with
regretT"
"No; that ls why I am giving

thanks."

PROFESSIONAL POINT.

"Why did yer send dat new member
t'rough de transom to get de swag?"
"Why. he used to be a baseball

rlayer."
"What has dat to do wid it?"
"Why, I fought der wouldn't be

much trouble In him reachín' de
plate."

lt All Depends.
If a man owes you money.
He'll often forset;

But if he owea you a arudg-e,
He'!, remember, you bet.

An Innovation.
"But why did you make the hero 01

rûûr drama bald-headed?" queried the
fair feme Io with the Ingrowing cur¬
iosity.
"So his hair couldn't turn white in

a single night," explained the budding
dramatist

Consistently Worthless.
"My boy, I must congratúlate you

on your consistency."
"Thank you, slr, I er-"
"Yes, slr, you've worked here three

weeks and you haven't done anything
right yet,"

The Real Thing.
"Is Jaysmlth what you would call a

clever man?" asked the one.
"He ls," answered the other. "Why.

he can pick up the best umbrella in a
rack *and. walk off as unconcerned as
if-he really owned it."

Clever Deduction.
"Does Wombat own or rent his

house?"
"Rents it."
"How do you know?"
"I know, all right. Hs scratches

matches on the paint."

Underground.
Wife-Ys>u are very fussy about

your food. Henry. My poor, dear, first
husband used to eat uncomplainingly
everything I cooked for him.
Husband-Yes, and look where he ls

now.

? Judicious Estimate.
"Bliggins takes himself very seri-

ously."
"He's right. He has gotten himself

into so many different kinds of troubla
that he '.k perfectly excusable for be¬
ing afraid of himself."

EXCELLENT LUCK.

The Hunter-I cawn't imagine
what's the matter with me today. I
haven't had a bit of luck.
The Old 8c¿tier-Yes, ye kev, young

fellow. Ve just missed me by about
six feet a few minutes ago.

Ona Consolation.
Tb* lady smoked a c!*-*rette,
Away our tews we wiped.

And said, "It might be wusser yet
Sta« might have smoked a piper*

Too Busy.
"Well, you would marry her. Now

you can repent at leisure."
'If I could do that I wouldn't ba

kicking: but she ls .so doggone extrav¬
agant that I don't kare any leisure).'*

Plumbing Is a

Specialty
With Us

The Best Plumbers
The Best Material
The Best Prices
Repair calls receive the
most prompt attention

We are now prepared
to install new outfits
eithe; on contract or
time and material, un¬
der the supervision of
an Expert in Plumbing
and Heating.
See us before you let
your contract for
Plumbing or Heating
and you will not be
sorry. If you need a
Plumber That is a
Plumber, Phone 253.

ANDERSON
HARDWARE
COMPANY

PLUMBING

What is Plumbing?
Good Material

WELL PLACED

This is the claim we make
Make us prove it.

That's what we want to do, so that
you will bc convinced of our abil¬
ity and purpose to do that which
will prove satisfactory.
Our prices are reasonable always.

Glenn Plumbing Co.
The Plumb Good Plombera.

WHEN

you tee an arrow,

what do you tl »ng pf?

Of Conree! t

WHY

Because it coat straight to the

.pot!

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Toa cen bur a bottle of Dr. HUton's
Life For The LJrer and Kidneys No.
t, ead cleanse your system from all
impurities. of your body, and save
lots of sickness and lost time. Price
26 and 60 cents.

For sale by all druggist*.
Distributed by Murray Drug Cow

Colombia, a O.

terday ls gone. Tomorrow does not es«
1st. Tor. AY ls the dty of Opportunity.
This is the coloumn of opportunities. Read
lt. Use it-if you seek a broader openingfor yourself, if you seek men, if you wanlto buy or sell machinery,,fixtuies, equip-ment.

Classified Columns

YES

Want Advertising Rates
.Twenty-fi»e words or less, Oos Vboe 25 cen**, Three Times SQ cents,Hi TimIS ILOO.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorata tor each additionalword. Bates on 1,000 words to be used la a r>onth made on appll-
No advertisement taken for l*«s than 15 canta, cash la advanea.
If your name appears In the telephone directory yea caa telephoneroar want ad to 8S1 and a bUI wiHbe malled after Ita Insertion forprompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

In every community to act aa agent
for The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Appîy The Anderdon
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Cane Seed $1.00. Peas;
any variety. $1.75. Cern $1.00. All
in new sacks. C. W. & J. E. BATJK-
N1GHT, Walhalla, S. C. 6-10-6tp

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the Job with the best wood
and coal on tho market, if youdon't bellevo it try mo. W. ().
Uimcr, Phone G49. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Address Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. 5-30-331.

NOTICE
Pure seed Nancy Hall sweet

potato plants in any quantity at
$1.75 per 1,000. We guarantee
our plants to be pure seed plants
and to give entire satisfaction.

Phone Us Your Reservation.

Very truly,
C. F. POWER & SON

¡Phone 117 201 McDuffie St

Sillons Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver failB to perform ita func
tlonn. You become constipated. The
food you eat ferments in your stom
ach instead of digesting. This In
flames the stomach and causes
nausea, /omiting and a terrible head
nelie. Tare Chamberlain's Tablets
They will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will soon
be as well as ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

OB SALE-One good buggy and
farm horse; one good rubber tire
buggy. Will trade for Ford car.
Phone 20. J. H. DANNER, Pelter.8. C. 6-ll-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
--o

SOWING SEASON-June ls the prop¬
er month for sowing of RutabagaTurnips. Prepare thorough" seed
bed and sow In the dust for best
results. We have the right seed
stock, at fifty cents per pound de¬
livered by parcel post. FURMAN
SMITH, Seadaman.

LOST
LOST-Saturday morning In or near
Red Iron Rackett store, Anderson,
one valuable diamond ring. Liberal
roward will be paid for Ita return to
this office.

DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE*

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every thought;
your disposition, and character are
influenced evetw day br the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure in Ute
may bo Ute direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver ead
Kidneys will keep your liver tn per«feet condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributora.

_Columbia, B. C.
_
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TO ATLANTA, GEORGIA
VIA BLUE RIDGE

In Connection with Southern Railway, Premier Carrier of the South

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1915.
From Anderson, Walhalla, Westminister end all intermediate points,
on the following schedule and Excursion Fares:

B. R. R. R. No. 9, Round Trip Excursion Far Atlanta:
Leave Belton ll :22 .a. m. ,13.00
Leave Anderson i 1:50 a. m. 3.00

Leave Autun 12:10 p. rn.... 2.75
Leave Pendleton 12:26 p. m. 2.75
B. R. R. R. No. 24:
Leave Walhalla 11:40 a. m. 2.75
Leave Westunion 11:45 a. m. .. 2.75
Excusión Train:
Leave Seneca l :25 p. m. ?-5o
Leave Richland 1:33 p. m....2.50
Leave Westminister l :42 p. m.- 2.5o
Excursion tickets will be good going only on special train arid reg-

ular trains to connect with special train as mentioned above.
1Excursion Tickets will be good re'turning on all regular trains ex¬
cept New York-New Orleans Limited No. 38, to reach original starting
point by midnight Tuesday, June 22, 1915.
A Rare Opportunity to visit Atlanta, the Metropolis of the South
BASEBALL GAMES at Atlanta with Mobil*, June 17, 18 and 19, «ad
Birmingham June 21 and 22,1915.

FIVE DAYS IN ATLANTA
For Further Information Apply to Ticket Agents

W. F. McGEE, Assist. Gen. Pass. Agt, Conimbla, S. G.
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt. B. R. R. R., Anderson, S. G.

W. R* TABFR, TraV. Pass. Agt., Greenville, & G


